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Hillside Horne^teXose First Game In 45 Starts To Norfolk, Va«
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Take Shaw  Bears 1S-0
SPORTING WORLD

Morgan Smashes Johnson C. Smith Bulls 12-2
Bulls Fight Hard But 
I^se To Morgan On

Gridiron
Paflntf/bjr Captain Wally Mos- 

by, fullback from LjTich-
burp, Va. Morgan State College 
kept its two-^rear undefeated 
slate 'ple^h Saturday by defeat
ing Johnk)n C. Smith Univer
sity of Charlotte. N. C., 12-2, on 
a raiu^uwked field at the College 
Stad^^^j^n Baltimore.

Mosb]^ running beautifully 
and ffrtiolishing himsjelf as class 
of the fullbacks in the C. I. A. A. 
scored both of Morgan’s touch- 
downfi.'going over from the 1 
yard'Hne in the first period and 
breaking into the open for a 54 
yard run in the second quarter. 
Placement attempts by Oscar 
Givens and Stanley' Burdnell 
for the conversions after each 
touchdown respectively went 
wide.

Smith’s two points came in 
the fc«rth quarter on a bad pass 
for Morgan. The pass from cen
ter tipjjed off Mosby’s hands 
and foiled free in the end zone 
and out of the field for an auto
matic safety. Eddie McGirt^ 
long punt put the Bears back 
deep into their own territory, 
the ball being downed on Mor
gan’s 4 yard line, and when 
Stanley Burdnell stepped back 
to kick, the ball tipped Mcwby’s 
hands and was deflected for a 
fumble which rolled out of the 
field of play.

The two points were the first 
tallied against the unbeaten 
Bears this season, mining their 
unscored-on record.

The. inclement weather spoiled 
the g’mne for specators and forc
ed b^th teams to confine their 
offense to the ground. Smith es
saying an air attack only in the 
waning minutes of the game. 
Then the Golden Bulls, with Mc- 
Girt throwing the ball, tried six 
passes without success, one being 
intercepted by Morgan and the 
others broken up.

The first Morgan touchdown 
came after a 54 yard sustained 
drive, with Mosby going over 
from the 1 j'ard stripe. Givens, 
Campbell attd Byron alternated 
with M<»by in lugging the ball 
in position in nine plays after 
the Bears took possession of the 
ball on their own 46.

In the second period, Mosby’s 
54 yard dash off-tackle climaxed 
•  61 yani drive for the score. 
Smith dro%’e to Morgan’s 18 j'd. 
lioe in the second period, as 
4 u d y  Green led the attack, but 
liw  D arii held for downs. There- 

i;0 fer, the Golden Bulls were un- 
i'«U e to go pass Che Morgan 30.

ywrfrr. ^ ith  his ground-gain- 
|« f  plonges, was the game’s 

outstanding player, while 
stood out for the Smith

: wax the final home 
for the C. I, A. A. 
mitil Thanksgiving 

(MovvnilKr 2 0 ) when they 
their tzaditional ri- 

Ipks^ius State College,

VffiGINIA STATE BEATS UNION 
PANTHERS BY SCORE OF 6 - 0
PETERSBURG, VA. — A 

scrapping Hucles coached V^. 
Union team took to the air to 
hold an over-estimated Virginia 
State eleven to a lone touch
down here this cloudy afternoon 
before a Homecoming gathering 
on Rogers’ Filed of approxim
ately 4,0OO.

I t  was Willie Hurst, Trojan 
fullback, on an off center plunge 
for one yard that brought the 
Only score of the game after the 
first few minutes of play in the 
second quarter. The scorring 
play started on the Union 42 
\diere Bo Statelhalf-
back, passed to left-end Hurley 
for 8 yards. A penalty against 
State brought the ball back to 
the Union 39. On the next down, 
Robinson carried t h e  b a l l  
through his left tackle position 
for a 15 yard gain where the ball 
came to rest on the Union 24. 
On the next pl.ny, Robinson’s 
pass to quarteback Phil Med-

ting on Union’s 41, the Panthers 
threw a scare into the Trojan 
roosters when Askerne‘!s.ss, Un
ion quarterback, fired two paffe- 
es to Davis, Panther end, good 
for 41 yards down to Union’s 
18. This attack was short live^, 
however, when Hnrst TroJan 
fullback, intercepted one of full
back Phanelson’s flat passes on 
State 15 yards.

The Trojan line outcharged 
the Panther line both offensive
ly and defensively.

*1
Hurley, AVeaver, McCain and 

Reid were outstanding for State 
in the line. Robinson, Hurst, and 
Medley starred in the backfield.

Union chalked up eight first 
downs, six by passing and two 
rushing, while State registered 
11 by rushing, two by passing, 
and one by penality. The Panth
ers tossed 21 aerials, completing 
9 for ,74 yards. Tlie Trojans

ley was good for 13 yjwds. With ^hrew 13, completing 5 /for 58
the ball on the Union 11, Robin 
son picked up 9-Vt yards over 
tackle. With but one-iourth x)f 
a yard to go to the goal, Robin
son carried the pig-skiri but w as 
stopped cold by a stubborn Un
ion line. On the third down, 
Hurst plowed through center to 
cross the Union goal. A line 
plumge by Hurst for the extra 
point failed.

In the waning minutes of the 
fourth quarter with the ball rest-

yards. Union was penalized 20 
yards while State was set back 
65 yards.

The Trojans 'gained 188 by 
rushing and the llionites picked 
up 1 1 0 .

Sing a song for Highway Safety 
All the live long day,
Looking out for the pedestrians, 
In a courteous way.
Watch the many, many signals 
As you travel far and near.

A. & T. Linesman

I-

A. & T. Co-Captain N. C. C. Wins Via Air To
/  '

Mar Colorful Homecoming; 
‘Tool boy” Howard Raves
HORNETS ARE NOSED OUT BY 
VIRGINIANS IN HARD-FOUGHT GAME
Norfolk, Va. Booker T. Wash

ington High used one of foot
ball’s oldest tricks, the sleeper 
play, to defeat the Hillside Hor
nets 6-0 Friday night at Higft 
Rock Park givining them their 
f irs t loss in five years. I t  was in 
the second quarter of thia buris- 
ing battle that Andrw Cooke a - 
rose from a position near the 
sidelines after everyone thought 
he had left the game with five 
other men and went down the 
ssBd pasiC 01̂ ® aAioaaj oj pjaij 
from high brother Rudolph.
With this he ran 'to  the Hillside 
15 yard stripe and at the end of 
the following two plays Peterson 
crtshed over from t̂he two yard 
linef by inches.' ;

Hillside staged touchdown 
drives until the game ended in 
a desperate attempt to keep 
clear their unbeaten record for 
the years and reached scoring 
teritory a t least three times dur- _____ _ _
ing the game. However, the [5 good for 70
“ fighting Bokers”  lived up to

1. Co-captain Howard Hun-possess one of the .strongest 
ter, one of the most versatile line-lines in the Cl A A. This Aggie 
men in the CIA A who has play- guard will test the Morgan of- 
ed in every position except the fensive in the homecoming ^ame 
pivot spot. Hunter is one of the of A. and T. College, Greens- 
re&sono the A. and T. Aggies boro, N, C.

b«Md opon Mcriee «re
ipd baaed npoa
r̂ |PNl̂ «llatioB UQ-

^  i*  ̂’if '

(

2.Cd-caplain Dutch Clark of 
the A. and T. Aggies is strictly 
a 60 minute man. Rated as one 
of the best guards in the co: 
ferenee, Dutch is out for all 
AA honors in this year of inter

collegiate football. Coach Rollie" 
Bearnard, Aggie mentor, is de
pending on such linesmen as 

lark to hold the Morgan Bears 
in check in the A. and T. home
coming game November 8 , 1941.

Robinson Is Winner 
Over Fritzie Zivic

By Ted Yates
NEW YORK, (T P P .)— The 

Sugar Cane was sweet on last 
Friday night. To be more speci
fic, Harlem’s sweetest’ fighter 
since the Roarin’ Twenties 

( I when the Cubana Kid Chocalate 
M scored decisive wins over a long 
I list of pugilistic prides. In  the 

< name of the first party of one of 
the most thrilling fistic en
counters ever to be nut on in 
Madison Square GarafeUj Ray 
Robinstin flashy, young welter
weight won handily over Fritzie 
Zivic, the former 147-pound 
champion in a hair-raising ten- 
round feature before 20,551. As 
the boys in the theatre circle put 
it—there was standing room on
ly. ^

Long-range blows, in-fighting, 
fancy stepping and a cool head 
—^when the going went a little 
to the other fellow—enabled 
Robinson to win a popular' ver
dict. Referee Arthur Susskind 
and Judges Bob Cunningham 
and Bill Healey voted Robinson 
the victor unanimously. This 
writer scored seven rounds for 
Robinson, two went to the Pitts
burgh marvel; one round was 
even.

There were no knockdowns.

Both fighters fought fiercely 
throughout, haying the crowd 
that jammed the Garden, on 
their toes almost throughout the 
evening. No battle ever afforded 
so many thrills. No battlere ever 
gave the fans a better run for 
their money. And although Rob
inson was the easy winner, be
cause of his clean fighting and 
stellar performance, a return 
bout would in all probability 
pack the Polo Grounds in the 
outdoor season.

Seeking to outsmart the less 
experienced Robinson .J^ho by 
victory scored his twenty-sixth 
consecutive win since becoming 
a professional on October of last 
year, Zivic resorted to every 
trick of the trade. On several 
occasions the referee warned 
Zivic for hitting low. Robinson 
was hard hit in the sixth and 
seventh, only to rally a t the end 
of each stanza to barely give his 
opponent the round by a shade.

In another bout Beau Jack, 
SpringfieM, Mass., lightweight, 
decisioned Guillermo Puentei, of 
Santiago, Chile, in an 8-rounder.

There are no rules that apply 
to every human being and no hu
man being that obeys all the ruleB.

Did yon ever stop to think how 
many ancestors yon must hav« had 
since the days of Colnmbust

their name and were strong and 
alert enough to halt every 
threat.
When the game was over. Coach 
Herman Riddick of Hillsi3e 
wasted no time in completing 
arrangements for a return with 
Booker T. on November 1, 1942 
in Durham.

In upseting the championship 
Hillside High chool Hornets the 
Fighting Bookers really join the 
ranks of history-makers. This 
was the second defeat that a 
Hillside team had suffered dur
ing the five years that Coach 
Herman Riddick has been in 
charge of athletics there. Uhtil 
Friday night Orange County 
Training School of Chapel Hill 
had the distinction of being the 
only team to set the Hornets 
back. That happened October 12, 
1937 in Chapel Hill when the 
score w^s 13-0 in the second 
game of the season. Since that 
time the Hornets have been com
ing out on top allowing only 6  
ties.

Norfolk also became the first 
and only Virginia team to defeat 
Hillside. There have been 6  
games against Virginia teams.

The Norfolk game was Hill
side’s first ouside North Caro
lina and the thousands who jam- 
ed High Rock Park saw an ex
hibition of football that is sel
dom played by high school ele
vens. Both teams were at their 
peak, ever alert and driving 
hard every second. Coach Rid 
dick of Hillside has stated that 
he has nothing but praise for 
the manner in which his team 
'accounted for itself on the field 
“ I t  was the best and hardest 
fought game that I  have ever 
seen two high school teams 
p lay” he said.

T hat’s really a compliment to 
the boys, considering that Coach 
Riddick has seen the best High 
School teams in the country and 
has turned out teams that top
ped any in this area. He points 
with |>ride even now to th/it 
dream team of 1938 with G^ne 

.(Continued on page eight)

Alabama Bows To 
Morris Brown In 
Hard-Fought Game

MONTGOMERY, Ala.,—Ala
bama State's Hornets thrilled 
tfie crowd here for three quart
ers ^by carrying the fight to 
their highly-favored adversaries 
but succumbed to a 3 touchdown 
splurge in the closing minutes 
of the third quarter and the last 
quarter to lose by the score of 
26-6 to the Morris Brown Nat
ional Champs here this afte»- 
noon. . i , Hi.’ «  ̂ -

The score is fio indication of 
the calbre of battle which the 
aroused Hornets pu t up as is in
dicated in the statistics. The 
Hornets made 12 first downs to 
6 for Morris Brown, completed 

,rds while, 
the Wolverines madfe good 7 fori 
100 yards., intercepted 2 Mcirris 
Brown aerials as the Wolverines 
took over 3 Hornet heaves, and 
gained a net of 83 yds. from 
scrimmage to 69 for Morris 
Brown. Eight Hornet aerials fell 
incomplete and 5 Wol^ferines 
tosses were no .good, Hornet ; 
backs lost 52  yds. attempting to

After a scoreless first quarter 
played in Morris Brown terri
tory, the Hornets scored their 
lone touchdown on a beautiful 
executed lateral pass play, Cren- 

(Continued on page eight)

RALEIGH,—The North Car
olina College Eagles blasted the 
hopes of a hard fighting Shaw 
University eleven here SatlirdAy 
on Chavis Field and came out on 
the long end of a 'h a rd  fought 
game by a score of 16-0. Al
though the Eagles won the gmme 
the game the Shaw bears made 
them do it the hard way. I t  was 
early in the fourth quarter that 
the Durham team opened up 
with one of the most deadly 
passing attacks seen in many 
moons, to mar a gala homecom
ing for the Shaw' alumi and stu
dent body.

Let it be said that the Bears 
presented dne of the strong^t 
lines the Eagles have met this 
season. The two teams battled on 
land for three quarters on prac
tically even terms to give Uie 
more than 2 ,0 0 0  fans an oppor
tunity  to vritnmm two of the r a t 
ions elevms appat«ntly in
deadly combat.

'But Bi'ars are more accust<^m- 
ed ' to fighting on the ground 
than in the air, ai^d when the 
Eagles tok tp tte air*in t|ije f ^ r -  
|h  quarter jt was t^p end of tl)e 
glo]^ ma|oJ|̂  oi the 0baw 
towaj‘4 seasoij^

aocji*^e
ipasses (^l^a^otte b%,

iSaglefl toWiug
y i  of th|rle q \ ^ -
ters, wifh thfe^ sul>erl6r  resawe 
Keating acr^  S'galtcmibut t i t ^  
^haw aid ^nbt h^te
enough l^ |t to fttave off the n6 t> 
too tired BagUip. > » i

I t  ihi.tHe. thjiW q u a c ^  
when Diicfcwiiiq^ itto d in g  on 
his 0M̂» 80 y # ^  Im^itbssed' a 
beautiful p i^ . to Mopre fof,.a 
gain of 25 y a ^ ^ . 'fn is  was fo^

(Continued'on .paire ehrht)

Football
THANKSGIVING DAY CLASSIC 

N<»lh Carolina College

vs.

A. & T. College

O’Kelly Field... , ..Durteim, N. C.
Kick-Off. . . . . . . . . . .  2:00 p. m.

Admissioin..$1.25 Students. 75c


